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TOUGH PROBLEMS.

The World's Fair Sunday and
Art Questions.

HEWS OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL,

Be Hope to Please Everybody, bnt I
Evidently Not a Sabbatarian Some
Reason for an Open Sunday and

tree Admission on That Da-y- diamolms wjtU qnantity ot cnt
Religious Liberty Association at 8t)nes aj the of minmgi etC.--Art Workers at the Fair Site-T-wo A future theof Idaho's exhibit at
Gronps of Symbolic Figures Notes. u be a practical illustration of the sys--
Chicago, May2S. In view of amend- - tem benefits of irrigation.

fiient offered in national house to the
World's fair items in the sundry civil bill
to the effect that the nude in art be ex-

cluded from the art exhibition, and also in
View of the Sunday closing amendments
proposed, to say nothing of the slash of
$7,000 off his salary, Director General
Davis would seem to have good deal to
worry him. But he doesn't look worried.
Regarding the Sunday closing amendment
he says: "The action of congress in order-
ing the government building closed on
Sunday does not arue that the whole fair
is to be closed. The government has
merely exercised its own aud said
when its own shop shall be open and
when it is to be closed."

Will Work Itself Out Right.
"This question will work itself out all

right," he said, "aud everybody those
ho want the fair open on Sundays and

tbose who do not; those who hope to 6ee
wine sold on ground and those who
oppose it; those who prefer their statuary ;

witliout drapery and those who desire it
from ir,nlmpnrr

of appeal be sustained by
that from the forma,the lake be satisfied." He smiled as

be chatted about the amendments that
had been proposed in congress prohibiting
open gates on Sunday, the sale of liquor

conipelling the statuary to be
What He Told the

"My position on these questions is clear-
ly understood," director general said.
"I the Methodist clergymen at Omaha,
and told the gentlemen at Washington.
'Are yon going to open your fair on Sun
day?' they asked. 'Would you have
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on a Sunday afternoon and see ceedings; receiving of teste
200,000 people in parks. You would
not prohibit people from entering them on
Sunday? We take the most beautiful of
them, we take $20,000,000 to improve it, !

we gather there the finest, rarest exhibits J

of civilized achievement, hundreds
of millions' worth would you have us
then exclude the people from it?" I

A Reply That Touched the Pocket, I

" you going to charge admission on '

Sunday,' they asked me. 'Are you not
ready to bear some of the expense of this '

educational undertaking ?' I replied. 'Are1
you not wiliingtochip in tit the gates were '

on free Sunday every one would wait until
Sunday attend. The country people
would run their excursions on that day
because it would be free. own people

attend only on day because it
wouldbe free. We can't provide for the ex-
pense of this undertaking by general tax
ation; we have pay for their protection.

e have to furnish our own police, our
own guards, our own guides.'

Keep Sunday Out the Bill.
"Have ever heard of this national re

ligious liberty association t A gentleman
was in here today with a petition signed
by thousands and thousands of good citi-
zens. They have sent many thousands of
names to Washington. They only
that congress shall not mention the Sun-
day question in bill; in other words,
that the church and the state be kept
separate. I am inclined to think such a
sentiment as that will prevail. I told
them, too, at Washington that thy could
not tell us how to run our concern if they
only gave us a loan.

WHERE ARTISTS ARE AT WORK.

Some Notiee of Fair Decorations and
Their Producers.

The visitor to the grounds who is
particularly favored may enter a number
of queer little sheds scattered about the
grounds, there he may see the men
at work who are designing and producing
the heroic-size- d figure that will go up in
the pediments, on columns and domes
in all over the fair buildings. One
of these shed-studi- is stowed away un-
der gallery of the transportation
building, and here John J. Boyle is put-
ting the last touches on a group that is to
adorn one of the fountains on the east fa-
cade of the transportation building.
Navigation, Commerce and Conquest-Thre- e

female figures heroic size com-
pose the piece. The central figure typifies
the spirit of Navigation. To her is
Commerce, bearing the caduci and sex
tant; on the right is Conquest, helmeted
and slightly armored and bearing the
sword in her right hand. Although the
work is to partake of the temporary in its
use the artist put himself into it with
a conscientious study worthy of more en-
during reward. The conception and treat-
ment of the figures are beautiful in their
simplicity. The lines of the drapery are
characteristically free and faithful and
the pose portrays the subject admirably.

For the Klectric Building.
Another work is pediment for the

south entratice of the electricity building.
The designer is K. Bock, a Chicagoan,
who learned his art iu some of the best
studios of Kurope and is rapidly making
his way to the front of young American
sculptors. piece is sixty in ex-

treme length and sixteen high at the
center. The figures are vigorous, though
not lacking in repose, aud show the genius
of electricity in its var'ed development.
The Morse register, relay, coil other
symbols complete the design.

The World's Fair Bill.
In the World't fair that will be pre-

sented to congress will be provision for a
special invitation to the queen of Spain
and the young king, with certain descend-
ants of Columbus. Also for the issue of a
proclamation by the president calling on
the and especially the school chil-
dren to observe Discovery Day Oct. 12
next. As to the appropriation that is a
mystery yet.

Brewer WIU Make an Exhibit,
At the annual convention ot brewers

held this week at Boston, it decided
to make an exhibit of 1 rery Indus- -

try also hold an international
brewery congress.

Some Other Exhibits Noted.
The French government has appointed

a jury to select French pictures for he
World's fair.

Pope Leo XIII has written a letter
strongly commending the exposition.

The World's fair committee of the
North American Turner bund has made a
personal application to Director General
Davis for space for a display of gy mastic
apparatus, etc

Against large
Work and j)rocesst.s

fair

the
the

right

the

clothed.
Methodist.

' board of lady managers is making
rranceincnts for an extensive exhibit

showing woman's share in the illustration
of books, in engraving other forms of
picture production.

Harper Bros., Scribuer & Sons, and the
Century company have agreed to exhibit
at the fair illustrations showing the his-
tory of transportation in all countries.

A continuous clam-bak- e will be one of
the attractions which epicurean visitors
will find at the exposition.

Saginaw, Mich., noted as a salt produc-
ing city, is constructing in miniature a
complete salt plant for exhibition.

THE BR1GGS CASE IN HAND.

After Much Discussion the Moderator
Flits His Foot Dow tl.

Portland, 2$. The Preshyte- - cWe.l Peri-r- an

assembly most yesterday on
tue xnggs case wiiuuui uiutu
progress. A floral offering on Briggs' ta-

ble caused some criticism as a spectacular
demonstration. Briggs and his friends
argued that the case should be sent to the
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j back to New York. The committee on

prosecution insisted on the case being tried
y the assembly. The Briggs men declared

that the gag law was applied, and there
were a number of acrimonious remarks,
but the moderator finally decided that the
case must go on.

The Fronecntion States Its Case.
nitfli .f Vi.T- - Vnrt thAn t.onk thfl

floor and stated at length six grounds on , lambs.
Which thA flnnfnl ?rrm tllA aptir.n OI the I

V .u fancy,
pleasant the improper

many

you

the

niony; hastening to a decision oeiore me
testimony was fully taken, and manifes-
tation of prejudice in the conduct of the
case.

Briggs Gets a Hearing.
Dr. Briggs was then heard. He said the

assembly had no right to entertain the ap-
peal ngainst his protest. He appeared be-
fore the assembly to make this argument,
not waiving the rights he and his friends
might have before the synod of New York.
"I am forced," he "to meet legal
arguments here, and obliged to worry the
assembly with technical objections. In
such a situation I need all the reflecting
grace that God can give me." He theu
went into a critical analysis of the charges
and had not finished at adjournment.

The Doings in Congress.
Washington, May 2S. Only a very

brief discussion was had on the sslver bill
in the senate yesterdar, and that was on
the point of letting it go over to Tuesday
because Sherman was not ready to speak.
The silver men agreed that the bill be in-
formally laid aside tiil Tuesday. A brief
secret sessiou was held. A bill was passed
to classify and prescribe postal clerks'
salaries.

The sundry civil bill was finally passed
in the house, Forney's amendment requir-
ing the retention of all money in excess of
t" per mouth, received by inmates of sol-

diers' homes, to the support thereof, being
rejected, aud the appropriation of $025,000
for the Philadelphia mint building re-

tained. A motion of Hatch to take np the
anti-optio- n bili was defeated by a tie vote,
and the post office appropriation taken np
and debated for an During the ses-
sion Springer cot a bill passed for a
bridge across the Illinois at Havana, Ills.

In Memory of Dead Soldiers,
Chicago, 2S. Decoration Day ex-

ercises were held in all of Chicago's public
schools yesterday morning and afternoon.
Flags and flowers abounded in every nook
and corner of the class rooms, and patriot-
ism shone on the bright faces of the
pupils, as they sang the national airs in
honor of heroes long since dead. In every
school the Declaration of Independence
was read, and veterans told the pupils
the tales of valor.

Scheme of the Niedrlnghau Brothers.
St. Louis, May 28. Within the next

few months a new town will be built on
the east side of the river, two miles north
of Madison, by the St. Louis Stamping
company, 01 wnich . r. and F. G.

iedriiighaus are the principal sharehold
ers. L lie town will be laid out after the
plan of Pullman, Ills. The principal
feature of the scheme is that the Nied-riugba-

people propose to erect a large
steel mil! with the more modern plant in
the couutry.

Two Religious Revolutions.
Baltimouk, May 28. An editorial in

the Methodist Protestant on the action of
Methodist Proti slant general conference
at Westminster Thursday in declaring
women eligible to the highest councils ot
the church, aud the action of the Metho
dist Kpiscojial general conference which
voted to give laymen equal representa
tion with the clergy in the general confer-
ence, speaks of these "two great revolu
tions occurring in one day in the religious
world."

A l'riueely Oculint's Work.
Beklis, May 'A The Duke Charles

Theodore of Bavaria has during the past
months treated at his private sani

tarium in Meii.m 123 cases of disease of
tue eye, wiin remnrsaniy successful re-
sults. The duke never takes auv p.-i- for
his services, and is reluctant to treat any
but poor people, who cauuot well afford 10
employ the service of regular physicians.

He Wllf Nominate Kolra.
DES Moises, May 28. F. IL:n

combe, of Ft. Dodge, will nominate t--

ernor Horace Boies for president, m .
Chicago convention.

Commanded a Brigade at Shlloh.
Fremont, O., May 2S. General Ralph P.

Buckland, of this place, died yesterday
from a stroke of apoplexy at the age ot

80 years. He was in command of the
Fourth brigade of the hrmy of the Ten-
nessee at Shiloh and a member of the
Thirty ninth congress. He was the author
of the Ohio law for the adoption of child-
ren, A wife and three children are left.

Activity In the White House,
Washmgtox, May 28. There was an

air of activity about the White House yes-t- er

ay and aside from the meeting of the
cabinet quite a number of politicians
called, among them Mr. Clarkson and

Huston. But Clarkson would
not say what took place during his Inter-
view with the executive.

The Woman Needn't Say "Obey."
VTMISPTKR, Md., May 28. The gen-

eral conference of the Methodist Protestant
church yesterday voted 55 to 2ti to strike
out the word "obey" from the marriage
service.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. "I

Chicago, May 27.
Following were the quotation on the board

of trado to lay: Wheat May. opened
8 t!f, closed 8J;sc; Jane, opened 824c closed
Siic; July, opened K)jc closed 'c. Corn-M- ay,

open el 63c, closed 67; Juue, opened
tlos.'.l 47.:: July. odened t:$i: closet

4oJc. CitsMay, opened SiH ; closed
June, opeue i an I close! Ulc; July, opened

Ore.. May 3i9ic.
spent of

iutA.mg

said,

hour.

May

three

John

46ic,

May, opuned flO.iO,
ne M0.5 l, closed

opened S IO.81, closed
$1047)4. Lard-M- ay. opened $6:171$, closed

Live ttock: Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Ho,i Market
active anil p ices 5ft 10c higher; suit's ranged
at ft fi.4.T5 V'e. light,
roufh iackii.g. S.5i.S mixed, ii.dji j.Uj
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active and prices
higher; quotations ranged at $4.404.90 choice
to extra hii ping steers, $4.(0&4.35 gool to
choice do, $1.7044.111 fair to good, S3.4028.80
common to medium do. $J.25t3d.70 butchers'
steers, SiOi:).! stockers $2.50 4.1W Texas
steers, S3.41i(t.4.00 feeders, $L iaa60 cow,
Ji(iji3.50 bulls and $2.00 & 4 75 vpal calves.

Sheep - Market fairly active an 1 prices
steady; quotations ranged at $i006.O9 west
erns. S4S'itWJ natives, ana .oa.i,IJ

Produce: Butter Fancy
lb; fine

it I t ;.
1

i

J

I

1

i

1

separator,
creameries, l.itlsc; dairies.

15j,17i: Xo. 1 dairies 14$15c;
pa.ting stoji, frejb, 1 'c. ggs iiancper doz., Iojs off. Live poultry Chickens.
12c per lb; spring. IS j c; roosters, 6c; ducliS
10&Uc; turkeys, choice hens. 14c; young,
torn. 123.13c; old gobblers, lOSllc; geese,

o.W per doz. Potatoes -- Bnrbanks, 55
6J per bu; Uebrons, 50'3,jjj; Koe, 45.il'c;
Peerless, 4'.tg.c: common to poor mixed
lots, Sjjl c strawberries Illinois, $1.60&
2.00 per 24-- qt ease; Centralists, $2.j0j3 00 per
24-- casj.

New York. ,

New York, May 7.
Wheat Xo. 2 rel winter cash. 93c; May,

June, Mc; July. Ul?gc; August, &A6c
Corn So. 2 mixed ca-- h, 64c; May 63c;
June, .'.oIr ; July. Mc; August, 5114c Oats-- No.

2 mixed cash. i37Uc; May, a7c; June,
0CJ4C; July, S."t$c Rye Fairly active and
fim at S4 j, f7c lor car lots and boat loads. Bar-
ley Nominal. Pork Quiet; old mess, $9.75
C 10.0U. Lard Quiet; July, $d.70; September,
So.sfl.

Live stock: Cattle Market slow but steady
or all grades: poorest to bet native ste:rs,
$4 10t7Vs per 100 lbs:bulls and dry cows,
Jl.87iiJ.6j. Sheep and lambs Trading a little
quiet; sheep, $.&S.tU per 100 lbs; yearlings,
fjj.j2a7.iO; lambs. SJtlo.nt. Hgs Nominally
steady; live hogs, 51.l0a5.40 rer lOUlbs.

The lyocal Markets.
ORA1N, ETC.

Wheat -- 07(2890.
Corn W-40C.

Rye TMislc.
Oats-!i3- 5c.

Bran -- N"c per cwt,
Ships-uff- f 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Tiraoibv. 5Uai3: nrairie. lOail: clover

S310; baled.SU 00.

l$&l9o

PBonrcB.
Butter Fairto choice, 16c; creamery,
Eges Freb, 16c; packed, 10c.
Poultry Chickens. loai; : turkeTS.

ducks, geese, 10c.
FRl lT AND TIGBTABLIS.

Apple? f.25$a. 78 perbbl.
Potatoes i.TC.
OnioDS KK&Wc
Turnips 45450c.

LIT STOCK,
Cattle Butcher nay for corn fed steers

SsaHc; cows and neifer, 2M$3c; calves
B4Hc

Hons 4c.
Bheep 4&5c.

COAL.
Hard 7 5rt5.7 75.
Soft 2 lO&a 30.

HIPE. WOOi, SEEDS, ETC.
Bides, dry 4c per lb.

" green 3c per lb.
Grubby No. 2 3c
Green Salted pure No. 1, 4V4c.
CalfSkin 5c.

W00L unwatbed. ISc
Lime, per bo'. 75c.
Stucco, per bbl. 14 75.
Clover seed, per bu. 83 50.
Timothy, per bu. ft 50.

LCKBEB.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber. Uto 16 feet, $13
Kvery additional foot inlengtb 50 cents.
X A X Shingles it 75.
Lath ti 50.
Fencit g 12to 16 feet $18.
Stocx boirdp.rougk $16

" drifted 117.
C flooring $--

KinipbloK Lnmler. dressed$30$40.

(mm;
PUREST AND BEST;

AT LESSTHAN
-- .HALEp PRICE OF. OTHER BRANDS.

pOUWDS?fHALVESjnQurtTERS

OtD" I N; CAH5 JDH Ltl


